Magmenthanes A-H: Eight new meroterpenoids from the bark of Magnolia officinalis var. Biloba.
Eight new meroterpenoids with different types of monoterpene units, namely, magmenthanes A-H (1-8), were identified from the bark of Magnolia officinalis var. biloba. Magmenthane A (1) possesses a 1,3-dioxabicyclo [4.3.01,5] nonane skeleton, 1-5 possess five pairs of enantiomers and 6 possesses a 1,1'-diallyl-biphenyl fragment. The structures of 1-8 were elucidated on the basis of 1D and 2D NMR, HRESIMS and electronic circular dichroism (ECD) calculations. Compounds 5 and 8 displayed significant PTP1B inhibitory activities with IC50 values of 4.38 and 3.88 μM, respectively.